
~' spect, it is questionable how fa~r they wcn.ld be bindiîîg upon a court or judge
shotild the point arise again in the ordinary way.

Ini the recent Local Option case which was submitfed, under this Act, to the
Court of Appeal. the Chief JuRtice, ini giving judgment. said i--" I cannot but re.
gret that it should be thouight proper to subinit such a' qtim.stion to the Court.

. . . It is in e«fet the saine as ieking a, delinition of the pow'ers of
assiýgýices ini insolvencv, or oi shieriffs, registrars, or of railroads or other coi-
panies chartered bv the Province." Mr. justice Osler most ernphiatically declined
to answver the ques"tionts subniîtted, rernarking that when they would arise iii a
proper way lie wvoulid deal wvith thein. We trust tlîat the Attorney. General1 wi~l
note the %vords of the ('hief justice and the refractory action i-f Nfr. juistice
Os1ur, and refrain frin continuing a practice \whIich threatens to %vork glreRt
inj ustice to litiganits andi becenie an into1eraib.', nuisance te the judic.iary.

I N anlotiier culumiu \\chv eo danImportant ruling uf thu Chancelier

aise that of tfii varimns Local MNasters throliglîut the province. i t will bu seuil
that bis L;rhs>i as determniued that tliese oflficers have now uuinîfiite< p wevr
utler the Coîîsoiidated Rules to pronouince judginenits bv consent in ail cases.
Hitherto wvv bciiev e it has tîcen pretty gueiraliv colîsidered by a gool înany
uîer.bers of the profession tespecîaliy among thobu failiiar with the traditions oîf
tkie fariner -Couirt of Chancerv) that the riglît of the Mlaster in ChamîîIerbý antd
Local MIasters te pronounice jdmet wstrciliteby the Rîîles tu the
classes of cases in which tlîat pa'ver appears ta bc explicitly conferred, C.g4., teo
admivistration and partition actions conmmenced by notice af motion, muartgage
actions for foreclosure, sale, or redenîption, Nvlere infants were concerned, and te
actions on specially etidorsed wvrits i-t; which they were empilo%\ered ziot to pro-
nlounice judgment, but ta ordr judgmncrit to be entered for the amautit indorsed,
natwithst aifding an apIpearanctýe bv the defendant.

T he MNaster iu Chambers, hoNvever, has been accustamed ta n'akc orders-.bt
whether they have been treated ,r entered as judgmients, we are naot able ta State
-under the provision's Of Rule 756, which enables the order to be miade by' -the
court or a judge -- sue Taylor vc. Cook, ii P.R. 6o. This jurisdictîon, it mwill be
seeni, tbe Chancellor nuw affirnis ta be rightly cxercised bv the Master iii Chain.
bers, and by anaiogy to the power confurred by that Rule, be bo]ds the still larger
power of granting judgnmvnts iii ail cabes an consent is implicitly vested in the
Master in Chamîbers and Local MNasters.

Fornieriy a. deecrce in chambers, even by consent, was neyer granted in the aid
Court of Chancery except in the cases explicitly provided for in the former
Cbancery orders, and it has for a long tume past been custamnary ta riiove in ,

court in the Clîancery Division (and, we believe, ini the other Divisions also) for
j tdgmients upon consents. Tbis branch of business wvill be now shifted frorn court
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